
Newsletter and Weekly Achievement

Anti-bullying Week

This year, Anti-bullying Week will take place on Monday 15th to Friday 19th November 2021.

The theme is 'One Kind Word'.

To kick start our week, we will be inviting the children to wear odd socks on Monday 15th November
to celebrate the fact that we are all different.

Each class will be completing various discussions and tasks during the week and at the end of the
week, a representative from each class will share what they have learnt during a whole school

assembly via Zoom.

If you require any further support or would like to ask any questions then please don't hesitate to get
in touch.

Miss Fenlon

Children in Need

As part of our Children in Need celebrations children will be taking part in a skipathon throughout the
week starting Monday 8th November.  There will be a skipping festival on Friday 19th November,

children can dress down for this event.  There will be an offer on sQuid for donations for this charity
event with all proceeds going to Children in Need. Thank you.

Christmas Cards

Christmas card templates have been sent home with your child tonight.
Please complete and return with your order by Friday 26th November. Once
your order is received your payment amount will be loaded onto your sQuid

account.



Our Awards
Bennett Award House Points Learning Mindset -

Be Responsible

F2 Seren Mullan
Seren has had a great first week back in school! I am
so impressed with how hard she is trying with her
phonics and keywords. Keep this up.

Azaan Saghir Jack Chester

Y1 Bedar Abdulayi
Bedar has had the most amazing first few days at
Coit. He is a pleasure to work with and has had a
smile on his face daily.

Matilda Judge Adam Savage

Y2 Jack Peace
Jack has worked incredibly hard this week in writing
sessions and the work he has produced has been of
a high standard. Well done and keep it up!

Oscar
Broughton

Ethan Spooner

Y3 George Brown
This week George has really impressed us with his
attitude towards school and his hard work in
lessons. He has also produced some fantastic
holiday homework about Ancient Egypt. Well done
George!

Lucas Bailey Tabitha Mounsey

Y4 Layla Watson
Layla is a real ray of sunshine in our classroom. She
is one of the smiliest and most enthusiastic children
you could ever wish to meet! She always wants to
work hard, improve and learn more. Keep it up,
Layla!

Isla Carr-Colliver Eliza Lambert

Y5 Bailey Nicholson
Bailey has been so resilient this week. He has worked
so hard in all lessons and produced some great
work. Keep it up Bailey :-)

Jasper Holroyde Crissi-Mai Coster

Y6 Kayla Davis
Kayla has worked really hard on improving her
description in English. She is realising just what a
good imagination she really has. Keep it up!

Daniel  Miles Saul Mayor

Ryan Hatcher has moved up a level in swimming.  Harry Boothby has received a Blue Peter badge.
If you have any awards you would like to share please email Mrs Short: sshort@coit.she�eld.sch.uk

mailto:sshort@coit.sheffield.sch.uk

